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Reeser'ille Police
Ilepa.rtnlcrat

When calling the police
departmenLt's non-
emergency'phone,
please leave a detailed
voicemail.
Ieave)eurname!a
callback nrrmber and
the addresrsfiocation of
the complarint.
If a detaileil message is
notleft, theissue may
notbe reso'hed.

Phone: (92:o) gzZ-SzTz
Falc (9eo) gzZ-tZ+S
reesgytl-
lepfi@netnurx.net

lihe Village of Reeswille Board
meetings are held onthe end Thurs-
day of each month besinning at 6:3o
p.m. Public comments are heard for
the first r5 minutes of each meeting.
AII Village residents are welcome. If
youwish to add something to the
agenda please contact the Village
Clerk. Meeting minutes will be print-
ed in this newsletter, howeverthey
are not official until approrial at the
following monthty meeting.

The ViIIage Clerh Christine Abell, is
available to help residents with any
villagebusiness such as utility ortari
payrnents and ordinanec inquires,
She is available by appointnen! 9-5
Monday-Fliday. Please reach out
to her ifyou need assistance.
(6o8) Ezs-&ogz

ReeEs\sllsclerk",gmad. csn

Dog and Poultry
licensing
Dog and Poultrylicenses need to be
paid by March 3r. Applications
are available at
www.reeseville.com.

Brush and Branch Pickup
rst and 3rd Monday of each month,
beginning on April eoth. Bnrsh and
leaves must be bagged. Branches
need to be a maximum of 4ft and
tied inbundles. Allbranches not
tied or longer than +ft will be left.

Bu*r Pile
theburn pile is forbrush and
branches ONLY, no otlrer
itms may heleft there.

YVinterSnoru
Regulatfoms
Street parking is prohibited n/5-
4/r5 between zam-6am. Ttckets will
beissued.

Villag€) cf Keeseville F{oaxsekeeping

$
.alltlatrtaatarltttaralttttlllat

To submit andarticle or
advertisene;nt please email

reesevillereview@gmail.con

VOTE

fire eoeo Presidential Primary will be April Z.
The deadline to request an abientee ballot by
mail ls 5pm, Allril z. Absentee ballot requests
must be accompanied by a photo ID. All absen-
tee ballots mustbe returnedto the Clerk no lat-
er tlan_Bpm on election day. The Village Clerk
wouldlike to remind all residentsthattf,ey now
neeg a photo ID to vote. Ifyou have not vbted
in tlrc last_trnro years your voter registration may
no longer be active and you may need to re-
register. You can checkyouvoter registration
by go to hmJlnyvoteJlgov/.

The advertisements and
articles included in this

newsh$er are attbe dis-
cretion of tlhe editor, but
do not necessary elpress
the vie,ros ol'the Village or

the rlilitor.
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Specialty Cheese Company grew from humble ori-
gins. In_r991 the new-codpany purchased five old
eheese factories dating back to tLe r86o's. As the
years went by, the company outgrew these oid facto-
ries. In eoo3,_they purchased thb local high school
and converted it iuto a cheese factory. Since then,
the. factory has moderniied and expinded. Toda11 a
visitor will enter "the Principal's ofrcd', pass

$*,lq!_S" gq,.watch gheese being padkaged in
the old'Earth Science" classrooms a-n-d see f,and-
painted murals still decorating hallways.

ing the program iu zor4, employee retention has
gone from one in five to four in five. The classes,
attended by supervisors and line workers alike, and
presented inbo& English and Spanish, can include
meditation,
breathing .d" i'
and how to :ffi.iil# #
iiLTFH' 'w q ,; *** & ry

r-5 ? 'i5 j t

Ov,e-r thepast e5 years, &ey have used the team's
skills to develop authentic and innovative cheeses.
They have tripled employment and are proud of the
team. This Compeny:s suecess isbuilt on superior
produc! quality, innovation and helping emlloyees
grow. Over its z8 years, Speeialty Cheese has grown
trom 4oempoyees to more than z5o, with employ-
q1s rangrl_g in age from 18 to 8s. At Specialty-
Cheese, all employees, some of whom mayhave been
out of the worldorce for montbs or even ybars, take
classes in emotional intelligence. Since implement-

For owner #
PauI Seharf-

ffiffiT &.*,::e,&i&,
products are the business, but the model for his
cgmpany is peyond cheese. It includes sponsoring
the Reeseville Art & Music Festival and getting
more people to live in the community, which Could
lead to morebusineses and a better tax base.

(All information providedby Paul Scharfrnan)

'iqt;:lcit:r1,, 
i ;tuqr i i:e *)Etsr.

Thq posJ card yas sent out as an invitation to the l"eap Year Dance in rgre.
4t thi" time girls traditionally had to wait to be asked by boys to attend a
dance or other firnction. This particular dance w€Ls an oppcirtunity for girls to
askthe boys.

Corne on glrxs hcreos your chance take rhe boyo ro rhe l.eap ycar

dance' You lrage srill anclthrr ch*"lce at thi* d*rrcs t$ scr

slr. and sf rs. \ralonn of !'rancr. -{t t}rc orrerfl Horsse

Recseq'ille, \\tisconsin, l"ridaS r*enirg April tr.rlrfr

1913, SIusic by' ilrof. Kleinrnann's ()rchcstra

J'ickcts $aventy,lil'c Cenrs. $upper lixrra.

$hark Tank
Specialty

Cheese will be
feafured on
the tv show
Shark Tank
Frida5 April
10 at Bpm!

Post card donatedby Betty Bussewitz.
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70 YEARS A]VD STILL GB:OT/rING
s?RoN6r.....

It hasbeeit 10 years sinse ourfounder, Sharon
Rennhack Hamann Srlow began delivering food
to five families in need. Since that time, TTre
Galle.ring Source has grown. With the challeng-
ts Q"r"S CIur communr''eg, we are providing
food to over 2So households

Because of COVID 19, The Gathering Source has
had to change the way it distributesTood. Be as-
sure{, we are using precautions to continual}y
sanitize our food pantry and food carts, wear
prote_ctive equipment and following all recom-
mendations of the CDC forthe heal[h and safetv
ofour vohurteers and patrons.

I/?r'*

#r.} f /lr}'r}?,{f
s-

5*)&{}-{--#

'wE ARE CWSED TO TrrE PUBLTC, BUT
CONTINUE FOOD PAATTRY SERWCE.

PANTRYGUESTS _ OURFOOD PAIYTRY
IS OPEN FORCURBSIDE SER\ITCE on
Tbesdays from 1o-noon and Thursdays 5-
7pm" PLEASE SIIAY IN YOUR CAR. Our
volunteer will come to the car window and ask
for some basic inforrnation for or record keep-
ing. A cart of packaged food will be deiivered
curbside to load into your car. When you are fin-
ished lo_ading food into your car, please put the
cart in front of the large pantry window.

SENIOR$/SEI|IIOR HOUSING - The Gath-
erigg Source is working with theAgrng Disability
aud Resource Center (ADRC) of Dodsb County 

-
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to get food packages to those in need. For more
informatiron, contact the ADRC at 9zo-386-
358o.

D|ODCE,Id.ND AI\ID HUSTISFORD FAMI-
LIES IN NEED - The Gathering Source is
prgviding o9r schools with pre-packaged food for
{elivery tofarnilies in need. Contact your schoo}

* for information about food deliveries.

HOIM YOU CAI$ HELP- With the "no contaet"
end "safer at home" orders, the best way you can
help The Gathering Source is a monetary gift.
You ean make monetary gifu on Faeebook and
they do not charge for donations. Gifts can also
be made at r.,;i ir,-. iil egari:ering$o tl i'(.e. o t E or mail
your gift to The Gathering Source, PO Box 66,
Reeseville, \4II SBSZ9

SPRTNG TO ACTION FUNDRAISER POST.
PONTED UNTIL SEPTEMBER. 18. - Our 5tr
Annual Spring to Action fundraiser has been
postponed. It wil still be at the Juneau Commu-
nity Center. Follow us on Facebook or subscribe
to our Newsletter at
www.thegatheringsouree. org.

WE ARE MO\IING! - The Gathering Source is
relocatingto W7u5 Wis 16, Juneau IAII S3oB9
(formerlythe Blew Inn). If a,llozur,o,ble.ueuill
heue qn opsfthouse on May e. Welookfut ward
to expanding our operahbns tomeettheneeds of
our rural communities. Please signupfar our
Newslefter et z t: t" i:tit .i i xt i; t ;t ket'ing.sou I'ce. r;rr,'
and/or fottout G on ratbUdoktir the lalii{narls
and Gathering Source happmings.

ry"sqts



Iakeside 4H met on Mareh 8' eoeo for our T\.yply.history repeats itself in manyways,monthlv meetine. we completed a dozen no- thi.""i;6h;;;tG- -{;;;;a;"ffi; "i 
the eom-sew blankets to ftck o* ffi" on rur p*i""t il"ptry has. But tv ifirJffig?f,r?ffd 1i"teoioewas postponed from our January meeting.- W.e ro the?erv thut fr^i. irr.i, tli?i,giffi;f#ls*would like to thank.sharon $now fo1 t"t ils qi" ;"_k# *eia;A g* through this stmggte to-of these offour hands to distribute thr"ef;the sether.

Gathering Source. The others were dropfta of
at the watertown Hospital, for childrea$o$E For more inforrration about 4H please eatt Erieinto surgery who needbd a-warm frrrzlbfandt to_ oiSuoay at g2o_ggg_rgr7.snugglewith after$*ir procedures ae co*piet_ed' w*, as a club' lopewhome'er i-1=.- - - s-hy srrong shy positive and help look otrt forthese enjoys them for j'*r to come and realizes tho-se that-my nte'a it because we *pledge ourtiese wer€ made with love and suooof;!1,l ffi[#.G?rfrffil heart to greater loyatty,your eommunity 4H kids. We hah dinner to- n""a" to larger serviee and our heath to bettergetherandtheaabriefmeeting' - 

livingformlrclub,mycomm'nityandmy

fh: Ft*rdS +H has many plans forthe future, 
world-'

but due to the restrictions of COVID-r91yi9ge your Iakeside 4H teaderyunable _to complete community servrce at this
time. you ean bet on,one tling _ tng :yl^i_rr._ Eric and Sandy Salmistaylng in contact witb members ano once rms

|ffi frffi,X?Hffitg[X#ft4yftffi" It's not about waitins for the stormropass...
FestivalJunees' zozo' rt's aboatleerttinghowtoderteintherain

April 2020
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The digital
library is

always open.
ffirmE!

Read on Libby.
The one-tap reading app trorn ow gbrar,,

REESEVILLE REVIEW
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Current events that have been canceled until fur-
ther notice through us are;

Ap4 S, 2o2o Monthly Meeting
. April Lt,zozoEasterEggHunt

i{s:es ch'l li e Fa;. *a } is l,i il rai ;"-\'
i:t;.,' ::: '-;". .:i 5'r. :..

The library y+]t bp closed until further notice. But library staff
are gtillyorking hard to clean the library and have 

"*rythi"greacg'vl'hen we ean open ourdoors again. Monarch will be ex--pi"qg the di,gital resources and thJwifi is still running. we've
already extended due dates, but will be forgiving fines ifitrey
prp .tp. You are welcometo eontact us witE questions, we'll-
niss you-
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Advanced Disposal's motto is "service First,
Safety Always". At Advanced Disposat, safety is
of utnost importance and should not be ranked
as it is our lifebloo_di the safety of our employees,
our cu,stomers and the general public whireoer'
we F€ operating. As the world is adjusting daily
to the challenges lhat COWDT9 is cieatinlfor dll
of us, _rest asstrred r ne are prepared to eonEnue
prol?ding our essential sefuCes to you and your
residents. As a company, we are implementing
polieies and proeedures to ensuretlat our em-
ployee are zls *{u ry possible while perfonning
ourservices, and to keep our custorrGrs and th6
publie safe as well.

EFFECIIUE MARCTI alg, 2ozlo,
AI}VAIVCED DISPOSAL \AruLL
NorcorrEcrAryy
TRASS/REFUSB ORRECYCLING \
TIIAT IS NOT CONTAINERIruD

. AII TRASHIREFUSE MUST BE
BAGGED AI\iD PIACED IN CON.
TAINERS (CO}|'I!UI\IER SHALL
NOT EXCEED TFIIRTY.TWO GAL.
I0NS (geGAL) IN sr?"F, OR
WEIGII MORETIIAN FIFTT
PTOUNDS (<So*). LOOSE ITEMS
IVII,LNOT RE COLLECTED, 
. RECYCT-INGMUSTBE PI,ACED
IJOOSE IN A COI\TTAINER OR RE-
CYCI.ABI-E RECEPTACI,E CLEAR.
LY I,ABF"I,F,D AS'6RECYCLINGO
(NOt TO EXCEED THrRrr-TWO
GALI,0NS $eeAL) IN SIZE, OR
VIIEIGII MORE TI{AN FIFTT
POUI\IDS (<So#), EXCLUDING
PrltsTrcBAGS)
. M.{IERIAIS PREPANED INCOR.
RECTLY WILL NOT BE CIDI.T.ECT-
ED, llrrl-L BE TAG,'GED \'vI{Y THE
C|OITECTION }IIAS NOT PER.
FORMED, ANI) COLLECfiON
WILL OCCTIR AT THE NEXT
SCHBDULED COLT..E ICTION
.AI,L B{TTKYITEM
PICKUP/COLI^ECTION IS SUS-
PENDED I}ITffIL FIT.}RTHER NO.
TICE

The COVIDT9 pandemic has caused tre-
mendous disnrption to ourpersonal and
professional lives, and Advanced Disposal
is not immune to these events. At this
time, we &re adjusting our worldonee and
practicing the protocols and recommenda-
tions of the Centens for Disease Control
(CDC): eleaning and disinfecting, social
spacing, remote workstations, eic.

Interusof our fromline services and collec-
tionservices, w€ are providing a public health
service andwill continue to deliver our ser-
vices as efficieatly and effeetively as possible.
We stand readytb adust as needed as more
waste materials move from the commer-
ciaVindustrial sector to the residential sector
due to school closures, reduced hospitali-
tyfleisure activities and reduced commer-
cialindustrial aetivities.

Iastly, commturication will be very im-
portant over the nextfew weeks. We know
how much your community relies on our ser-
vices, aud we truly view our relationship as a
parbrership. As of this time, all disposal fa-
cilities are operational andwe are operating
as closeto roo% worKorce as possiblein
providing collection services- In the event of
anyissues that could affect collections in
your commr:nity, we wiII be reaching out im-
mediately to advise of the issug and deter-
mine a response that worls forboth part-
ners. Each day we are receiving more infor-
mation which cauries adjustments, butwe
wantto make sure ourparhers knowas
soon as possibletoavoid confusion oradd
strcss to an already challenging time-

AchmrredDlspcal
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pic0re dr rnrke a fuery card tnt rou cur
ilmp off atynn nieh$rsplacp- oi srd to
sorrnorr h acare facilitr. oi lnspital ffroute
gohg out for src grocftfus. ts fteii iifisore
you can call and a* if theyriad rnthinc At
gnudr asne allrudtowridr bsettirrto bnow
health gultelirns and &relike, Et's all wo* u-
gefu fo stn' togetlq ad hdld md stengilF

- enourcoilmumymrytm,

The spa*trni diurer, oriqinalh olmed br
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Dtdng &is time v*nn r+e are practicins
"socill distsndu." let s not oirctioe',$-cial
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$ qnild nith eadl otls. So, us dds dme b
tind wAE to lcottncf wiEr om anothr.
Fhore ca[s, €nrds, FacSook. srdinccards
or *prt nobsintn meil are dl seat-n'arsm
"reach out arrt tordr mrorg dllth lorr. ctre
and consn at this tirm. Esoecielh don'tfor-getthehrdf,d ed fu'elfurkrtho re

OrrtrSXrr,o$.s
r*ffr?!*${

9&Se-r0it
*am*r;S.k fSX

dfAr&x9r3@ecra
um
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HelloReeseville, we at the Refuge do hope and
pray that yorx families are well.ln light 

-of 
rccent

gvenls, a world in fear, and the possibility of our
loved ones indanger, I am goinf to take the op-
portunity to share a story. Onethat is very etrase
to myheart gqd 9ne that I believe can change,
noljust ourlife, but our heart as well, if welei it.
Wi& many of us spending more and moretime
at home withfamily we l&orvthe stressesthat
can arise. fre fear_of the unlinor,rm, manylosing
F-.ir j"U, and maybe some of our rltatioiships"
beios strained to the limit.

The mistakes I've made andthetliogs I've seen.
This foolish flesh that causes meto do things I
know I should not. Rom Tt1lneed forgiveness.
zSa ea:ro / zSa rz:r.q
Anger gnps me for how foolish people can be,
and then I get even more fustrated because I
know that I am more of a sinner than all of them.
rTi r;rs And I am gefting what I dserve. Luk
23:4r
Davidwas wise enorrgb and soft heartedenough
16, se€l his need for forgiveness.
And_justlike David we needforgiveness. And we
need to give it. We must! Mat 6:ra-rn
But there is hope. Did you know....
The ones forgiven the greatest,love the most*LUk
7.47
Andu&eresin inereased therewas even moreof
God's grace. Rom s:zo
Davidsaid "These things are too wonderfrrl to
me." Psa }g9:6
Who am I, thattle Lordof allthe earth, would
care to know mv name?
And there is so much more, please look us up or
come a"4iorp us- whenthings get back to normal.

The Story of a HeartAfter God s Own

Mark Twain is quoted as saying, "It ain't those
parts of the Bible that I can't understand that
bother mg it is the parts that I do understand."
In a world of finger pointing, rationalization, ar-
rogance and self-righteousn-ms, ry heart longs
to stand up and share with you whit a heart after
God's own looks like.

Psa sr:rz Thesaerificesof Ciod ereebroken
sprrif: abrokqt and a sorrousful heart.
I=sa 6fte What kind of person will I respec! says
the L.ORD, btrt to thern-that are poor and little,
and of a sorrowfi:l spirit, and that trembles at
My Words?
How can this be? And what does it mean? As I
observe tle daywe are living, I notice the na-
tions of the world stressing from a virus and
faxrine as Jesus said they would. Mattlew ea.
Andthe Biblebecomes alive with relevanie and
Tluth!
Somg things beqme elear to me. Time may be
rynnin$ ou!,and I need forgiveness.
King David was called *a man after God's own
heart." rSa rg:ra Why? And what does it mean?
David knewhe needed forgiveness. After the
things he had done?!
P,sa= Sr My foolishness is oven"rhelming and my
sin is everbefore me. I have done evil inYour
sight. Wash me and I shall be made elean. David
didn't blame anyone but himself.

Sunday Servie @ ro:3oam / V{ednesday
@ 6:3opm zr4 South Main Street, Reeseville

From The Editor
Advertisements and articles for submission to &e trews-
letter maybe emailed to reesevillereview@gmail.com. If
you cannot submit electronicallyyou are welcome to
drop I'ourpapercrpies offat gioo NerthMain Streel

A[ submissions must be reeeived by the e5t& of eae&
mon& to be included in the flowing month's news.

Advertieen€nt
kices
SmaIIad: $Sfiine

3lingminimum
Businesscard: $zS
rt'4pagead: g4o

{zpagead: $79
Fullpagead: $roo

All fees due in advance.

Design fees to be negotiated and billed separatelR Con-
tact the editorfor details.

I knowthat \^'ith all of this
,,pa{be yve eould use some



PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE VILLACE BOARD
OF TIIE VILLAGE OF REESEYILLE

March i2,2020

A duly convened meeting ofthe Village Board of the Village of Reeseville, Dodge Comf,
Wisconsin, was held in opeir session on March 12,2020 and called to order by Village Presideirt, briau
Miller, at6:32p-rr. The pledge of allegiance was recited. The following Trustees were pre$ent, Chris
Abell, Ctris Behym.er, Cheryl Goodricll Kerry Horton and Dave Snow-Tnrstee Jim Bublitz, was absent.

Notice of this meeting was given to the pnrblic at least 24 hours prior to the meeting by posting
the complete agenda at the Reeseville Village Hall, tlre Reeseville Post Office, the Reeseville HbUc 

-
Library and on the Village's official website.

There were no public co(trnents or input.

The consEat agerida.was approved on a motion by Chris Behprer and seconded by Cheryl
Goodrich. Motion caried. The consent agenda included approval of the general firnd treasury re,por! the
utility teasur€r's repsrt and the meeting minutes from the previous Board meeting.

Tammy Hampton andDonNeitzel from Kunkel Engineering Group w€representto give an
F.ngtnesr's report. Tammy discussed funding ssenarios for potential road repair proj6sts. fammy
discussed$e grult and loan prcgrams available and siatedthatwe would be able to use matching funds
from &e TIF di*icr Ehlers recently analyzed TID #3 and found &at the TID could support these
projects. There was motion by Dave Snow and seconded by Kerry Hor0on to move forward on seeking
fimding for Jackson, Pearl, Emerald & Gamet and Park Ave. The motion was passed on a roll call vob:
Cbris Abell -yes, Chris Behyrrer -yes, Cheryl Goodrich -yes, Kerry Horton -yes, Dave Snow -yes, Jim
Bublitz -absent and Brian Miller -yes. (6 -yes, I -absenQ

Tammy and Don also discussed a need for the Village to create a Capital Improveincnt Plan. This
would be a list to prioritize sfreets to impmve in the next l&15 years. The Village will not be held liable
to follow this plan, however, having this plan will be beneficial when ryplying for funding. Dean Ziegel
wiII create a list of streets and will forward the list to Kunkel Engineering.

Police Chief Bahr was present to gle the monthly poliee report. The repo'rt included the hours
worked citationsissueq squad carmaintenance, misc. duties and citizen comptaints and ealls for service.
Chief Bahr noted that the Sheniffs office will be doing exta patolling in the South West sector of the
eomty"

Fire Chief Gay was present to give the monthly fire report. There was one call for the month,
which was muhlal aid to the Toum of Clyman for a motor vehicle accideirt. BINGO was canceled on
Februry 9tr due to hazardous havel conditions. On March 8tb, BINGO'had a record ttrmout with 217
people in afiendance and the progressive pot was won (over $4,0001). The next BINGO is scheduled for
April 12e, 48 balls will be called and the progressive pot will start over.

Kristine Snow arived for public comment. She is nrnning fot Dodge County Circuit Court Judge
Branch 4. Kristine is currently a laqyer in Waupun and has over 27 years of legal experie,nce in numerous
areas ofthe law. She gave a briefbackground history ofher career and personal life. As judge she hopes
to start a Veteran's Court in Dodge County and find new solutions for kee,ping childre,n safe in
alcohoUdrug use homes. Kristine is endorsed by former Governor Tommy Thompson.

Fire Chief Gay discussed the potential Clynan, Lowell and Reeseville Fire Deparfinent merger.
Thsrs have been two meetings with tovm and village rqresentatives. The ge,neral consensus agrees that
diistnerger is needed. A rough dmft of the "Town Grorrp" agreeffient reas mdde by the Village of



l:eseville's attonrey' Moving forward the agreement will include the Lowell-Reeseville & Village ofClpnm,Iirst Responders. The goal to funding the departnaents would be to base the firnding on
equalized values fsr the torrm and villages. Other fimding scenaios have been discussed and reviewed
which include Village and Town Group budgets or based on toum/village population size. Fut're
meetings will be needed to iron out the detaiis. The next meeting will Ui Gfi on March :0tr aGlO p.n.
at the Reeseville Village Hall.

There was nothing to r€,port on the First Responders. An EMS report provided by Lifestar wasreviewed- There were two calls for service for the month.

A zuggestion to move item #17 'I)odgelaud School Referendum preseirtation,, up on fie agenda.
There were no objections.

Annette Thompson and JeffCaine were pres€nt to discuss the $17 million refsrendum on theApril 7e ballot- The school was built in 2000 *d ir 
"or 

puyio! offthe original debt Witr the
re{er9$um-app'roval, taxes wilt decrease. The original pioi"J=pr* was $i0 milfion and the school boardprioritized the projects needed and dropped ttre pro]ect dor* tosrz million. There is a window of
opportunity with very low interest rates and theiepaynent of the original debt. The proposed refere*dum
projects include building infraslnrcture updates and improverrents, fech Ed and Shp aodicon,
renovations to secure^enty and ElementarylDistict Gce, Middle and High School special education
and resource area, cafeteria/Commons, Elimstary school special edtrcation, art and 4k classrooms,
Library/IMC and Tech Center The refer€ndum would also include asphalt risgrfacing, new concrerepavinq replacing the elementary playgrormd and a hig! school Tech Ed addition. The School Board
wanted to give back to th! ta:rpayers by lowering ta:rs but still allow for improvingfupdating the buildiug
wi&out cutting sorners. IUI referendum information rlnd a"tax caloulator, r"o Ur foinC on'theirwebsite.

The Board returned to iteno #7 onthe agenda

The Residcnce Board has a current case to be heard, hoqrcver additional information is still
needed and a hearing needs to be scheduled.

There \ras no library report to review.

leanzil8el gave an update on the utilitiee. A quote of $4,053.00 from The Expediters was
leviewed by the,Board !1 s9wo9leaniag and televising. This would cover Garfield Ave, pearl Steet,
E'merald Drive" Gunet Circle and from Pearl Street to 6e Ut StaCon- fnr t"f*irinj is oe.A"d to check
the system to make surg thgre ren't any ruderlying problons. Garfield and Pearl wili wentually need
ro-ad. and utility repahVupdates. Motion by Dave Snow and seconded by Chris Aben to approvethe q'ote.
Motion carried.

The're was nothing to report from the streets and Alleys commitee.

There was nothing to report from the Finance & personnel cornmitte.

Property Maintenance discussion is tabled rmtil the Code Book can be updated/revised-

Discussion was had on updating the Village Code of Ordinances. Chris Abell and Dave Snow met
with Marcia Clifford from General Code for a quote on updating the Code of Ordinances. Geireral Codey{ makea rough draft of the book for the Board to review, 

"pftou" 
and/or update as needed. The new

Code Book will be available online to for thegeneral public, once corrpleted. The quote came in at
$l1,860 with a $995.00 annual maintenance fde, theriafrer, iriscussioJwas had on updating the general
feedpenalties which is not in the original quote. Motion by Cteryl Goodrich and seconded UV Cf,.is



Behyrrer to approve the quote and not to exceed $ 12,000 rryith the additional fee/penalty gpdate. Motion
carried,

Discussion on fencing issues regarding the Basebatl Diamonds was tabled-

ThenewDPW tnrckhas arrivedand discussionwas had on whatto do with the old tnrck. The
Board decided to keep the old tnrck for another year and re-evaluate the use and/or need at that time.

. Kerry Horton gave anupdate on the Community Center. The final scheduled fish fry is on Manch
13& cosponsored by Lnmantrel Lutheran Church.

The Clerk receivcd a letter of resignation ftom Kierstin Kohn has as the Reclsation Deparfrrent's
Treasurer, effective immediately. Motion by Cheryl Goodrich and seconded by Kerry Hsrton to accept
Kierstin's resignation. Motion carried-

Discussion on the electonic sign ordinance was tabled-

The boad discussed fuhrre ageirda items.

The following bills were reviewed by the Board:

BP
WI Dept ofRevenue
Abell, Christine
Ziegel, Dean
Kromm, Danell
Harmsen, Derek
Bahr, Scott
Galvan, Elaine
WesShal, Janet
Rehherg, Kittra
Cardmember Services
Dodge County
EllenDidion
GFC Leasing
Joan Beal
Kay Kromm
Lifestar EMS
Monarch Library Systeins
Phyllis Schulz
Real Simple
TDS
US Cellular
We-Energies
Cardmember Services

'IVater Utilitv
Hawkins
USABlueBook
Village ofReeseville
'We-Energies
"WI Stat€ Lab of Hygiene
Ewald

$213.46 Uaited States Treanry
$426.89 Ziegel,Dean

91A66.70 Abell, Christine
$1,455.01 BeaL Denise
$304.75 Kronn, Kay
$304.53 Feucht, Eric
9192.71 Get$ar&, Terrence
$40.72 Didion,Elletr
$157.08 Kromm, Kay
$208.02 AdvancedDisposal

$1,158.20 De,mco
$5.00 Dodgeland School Dstrict

$14.82 EmergencySendcesMa*eting
$346.65 Janice Boettcher
$176.53 Kay Kromm
$101.03 KunkelEngineeringGrorry

$1,091.95 MaryKromm
$315.00 Municipal Law& Litigdion Crroup
$160.00 R&Rlnsurance
$39.95 TDS

$305.16 US Cellular
$39,00 US Cellula

53397.85 Zechzer Excavating
$269.65

Sewef IItiStv
$971.55 Hawkins
$256.52 Kunkel Engineering Group

$11,169.29 LVLaboratories
$1,035.44 LWAllen
$350.00 Rhode Electric

$18,668.00 VillageofReeseville
a
J

$2,49S.40
$1,455.02

$966.48
$490.98
$138,52
$679.79
ffi69.27
$318.55

$1,138.82
s3,797.&

$86.43
$79323
L305.00

$71.00
$58.37

$s90.00
$71.00

$2,t72-10
$4,841.00

$4s.15
$3.65

8i13.74
$4,176.m

$1,916.20
$r05.00

$2,138.75
$2,652.17

$83.s0
$2,372.50



WaterEssatials $120.00We-hergics $3,316.39William/Rcid $t,Bg9:S0Brald $18d6g.00

- Motion by Dave Snow and seconded by Cheryl Croodhichthatthe bils bc apprroved and&c
clert-Trcasrm bc instnrcted to &aw ord€r$ for the same. Motion crried.

MotionbyCtrisAbollmdsccondsdbyCherylGoo&ichtoa{iounthemeeting Motioncuded.
Mccting adionred d, 8:22 p.m.

frietine Abell, Clerlc-Trcasuner
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